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ne aBionsof Capae. A general invafionthreatmea
by /he mountainjavages.
lo offerterms of peace.
Iheflorm on Ihe Andes.

Falls in with thefilvagear-

War-dance.
Bal/le joins.

dipfe of Ihefun.
la,juppojing

armies

[ncan army mtets.

Peru,vitt,ns rouled by an e-

'l'hey fly to Cufco.

G, iif of Oel-

And heave imperial Cu(co to tl1e[KY;
From that fair fiream that mark'd their northern

Ihe darlcnifs to be occ(/fioned by the

dealh of herjan Rocha.
armyaffimbles,

Bade yon taJI temple grace the favourite iíle,
The gardens bloom, the cultured valleys finile,
The afpiring hilIs their fpacious mines un(old,
Fair ftruttures blaze, and altars burn, in gold,
Tho(e broad founcluions bend their arches high,

Death-jovg o/ ..1-

March 01 the javoge

down ¡be tn()untains lo Peru.
Ihem.

Witb Ihoje of

CharaBer andJpee(h o/ Zamor, their chiif.

Sacrifice of Rocha' s companions.
zonlo.

OW, twice twelve years, the children of the
Beheld in peace their growing empire rife;
(íkiei
O'er happy realms, difplay'd their generous care,
Diffufed their arts and footh'd the rage of war;

His emba.JJy. His adventure

with the worfhippers of the Volcano.
mies.

N

Rocha1 the [nea's Son,j"'!

Sun appears.

P eruviolf

\Vhere Apurimac leads his lucid way,
[(wa)',
To yon far glimmering lake, the (ourhern bound,
The growing tribes their peaceful dwellings found;
While weahh and grandeur ble1"s
'd the extended reign,
From the bold Andes to the wcftern main.

alld they d!lcover Rocba on an altar

il1thejavage campo

'[hey march in. hafle out Dllhe

city and engage the javages.

Exploits of Capac.

Deatb of Zamor. R.ecovery of Rocha, alld jubmif..
flon of Ibe enem)'.

When, fierce from eafiern wilds, the favage bandi
Lead war and ílaughter o'er (he !uppy lands;
Thro' fertile fields the paths of culture trace,
And vow ddhuél:ion to the Incan ract'.
v\'hile vJriolls (ortune ftrow'd the embattled plain)
And battlcd thoufands ftil1 the firife maintain,
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The unconquer'd Inca wakes the lingering war,
Drives back their hoft and fpeeds their flight afar;
Till, fired with rage, they range the wonted wood,
And feaO:their Coulson fmure fcenes of blood.
Where yon blue Cummitshangtheir cliffs on high,
Frown o'er the plains and lengthen round the fky p
'Vhere vales exalted thro' the breaches mn,

nI.
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RefponfivebaWd;with ftm returning praife,
Each c;:irclingfeafonchat the God difplays,
Sooth'd with funereal hymn9'the parting dcad,
At nuptial feafts the joyful chorus led ;
Whilt: evening ineenfeaud the morniog fong
o
Rofe from his hand or trembled on his tonQ"ue.

By hills ofice and mountain ftreams confined;

Thus, form'd for empire, ere he gain'd the fway;
To rule with reverence and with power obey,
Refleét the gl-oriesof the parent Sun,
And ihine the Capac ofhis future throne,

Roufe neighbouring hofts, and medirate the blow,
To blend rheir force and whelm the world below.

Employ'd his ripening years ; till now, from far,
The di!!ant fidds proclaim approaching war ;

Capac, with caucion, views the dark defign,
FiOm countlefs wilds wh¡¡t hoftile myriads join ;
And greatly ítrives ro bid the dii'cord cea;(e,
By profFer'd compaéts of perpetua} peace.

lnfpired for aétive fcenes he quits the 1hrine,
To aid the council 01'in arms to ihine.
Where the mild monlrc.h courdy throngs enclofeo,
Sublime in modeO:majcfty he rofe,
With reverence bow'd, confpicuous o'er the reft,

And drink the nearer fplendors of the fun,
From fomh to north, the tribes innumerous wind,

Bis eldcft hope, young Rocha, at his caIJ,
Leilves rhe deep confines of rhe remp}e wall ;

In whofe fair form, in lu~id garmentsdrdt,

/

Began the facred funétion of the prie!!.
In early )'ourh, ere yet the genial fun
Had twice fix changes o'er his childhood run,
The blooming prince, beneat~. his parents? hand,
Learn'd all the' laws that fway'd Ihe facred land ;'
Wirh rites myfterious. ferved the Power divine,
Prepared. the airar and adorn'd the fhrine,
~.The high prien of thc Sun was always one of the royal family ;
and, in every gencration after the firft, \Vasbrother to the king.
This officeprobably began with Rocha, as he was the lirft who was
cap:tblc of receiving it, and as it W:lSnecclfary, in thc education of
thc prince. that he Ihould be initi;ned in thc f:tc;ed mylh:ri~s.

Approach;d the throne and thus the fire addref-s'd :
Great king of nations, heaven-defcended fage,
Guard of my youth and glory of my age,
Thefe pontiff robes, to my bId\: brother's hand
Glad 1 refign, and wait thy kind coOlmand.
Should war invade, permit thy fon to wield
The ihaft of vengeance through the untempted field:
Led by thy powcrful arm, rny foulihall brave
The haughtieO: Coe,or find a glorious grave;
While our bold ranks a oobler toil demand,
lo one drea.d field o'erwhelm the brutal band,
N
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Pour ro the mounrain gods their wonted food,
And fhie1J rhy realms from future fcenes of blood.
Yee oh, may fovereign merey firit ordain
Propoundcd eompaét to the favage train.
Fearlefs of foes, their own dark wilds rll traet,
To quell che rage and give the terms of peaee,
Teach rhe grhn race to bow beneath thy fway,
And tafte the bleffings of rhe Power of day.
The fire remrn'd; My earlieft wiíh you know,
To ihield (rom llaughter and preferve the roe)
In bands of mutual peace all rribes to bind,
And live the friend and guardian of mankind.
Should ftrife begin, thy yourhful arm fhall111are,
The toils of glory through the walks of war ;
But o'er thofe hideous hills, thro' climes of fnow)
Wirh reafon's voice to lure the favage foe,
To 'fcape rheir fnares, their jarring fou]s combine,
Claims hardier 11mbsand l'iper years than thine.
y et on~ of heavenly race the raíl<requires,
\Vhofe myftic rites conrroul rhe etheríal fires;
So the footh'd Go'dhead proves to faithlefs eyes,
His fway on earrh and empire of rhe fkies.
Some veteran chief, in thofe rough labours try'd,
Sha!1 :lid rhe toil, and go thy faithful guide ;
O'er dreary heights thy finking limbs fuftalO,
T~ach the dark wiles of each infidious train,
Through a11extremes of life thy voice atrend,
In counfellead thee or in arms defend.
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White three firm youths, thy chofen [riends, fhall go,
To leam the climes and meditate the foe;
That wars of future years their aid may find,
To ferve the realm and fave the f.lvage kind.
Rife then, my fon, bright partner of O1yfame,
Wirh early roils ro build rhy facred name ;
In high beheft, theft: heavenly tidings bear,
To blefs mankind and ward the wafte of \Var.
To thofe dark hofts, where íhivering mountains run,
Proclaim the bounties of OUTfire the Sun.
On the[e fair plains, beneath his happier ikies,
Tell how his fruits in boundlefs plenry rife;
How rhe bright Power, whofe a11delighting foul
Taught round rhe courts of heaven his {b.rs to reU,
To a11his earth-born fons hath kindly given
His nobleft laws rhe favourjr,egrace of heaven ;
Bids every tribe the. fame glad laws attend,
Bis realms to widen and his fanes defend,
Confefs and em'..1latehis bounteotls fway,
Ar.d
Yet,
The
Tdl

give his bleffings where he gives the day.
fuould the gathering legions O:iUprepare
{hafeof {1aughterfor the barbarotls \Var,
them we know to rread the crimfon plain,

Ahd heaven's bright chilJren never yield to mano
But oh, my child, with fteps of eaution go,
The ways are hideous and enraged the foe ;
Blood a:ains thejr altars, all their feafts are blood,
Death their delight and Darl;.ne[s reigns thejr God;
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Tygers and vultures, ttorms aud e¡¡.rchquakesfharc
Their rices af warfiÚp and their fpoils of war.
Shauld'ft thou, my Rocha, cempt .th~irveng~flJlir~,
Shauld chafe dear reIics feed a [~vage tire,
Deep fighs wauld heave chywretched mocher's breaft,
The paJe fun link j¡-¡douds af darkne[s dreít,

Height ayer height he gain'd, beyond the bound)
Where the wide ernpire cla.irnJiits utmoft round ;
To numeraus tribes proclaim'J the folar fway,
And held, through various toils, his wilder'd way.

Thy fire and haplefsnatians rue the.day~

A dreadful groan, beneath the fhuddering ground,
Rolls clownthe fteeps and fhakes the world araund.
Columns af red,kning [,noke, above the height,
O'ercaft the Jlt~avensand claud their wooted Jight;

That drew rhy fteps fram rhele [ad walls away.
Yet go; 't.is virtue .calls; and l~alms unkn.o\YD,
By rhefe Joog toils, may blds thy ftlCUfethrape;
:¡VElJiansafunborn foul~ in time may fce
Th.::ir doom reverfed, and awe their jays ta thee;
vVhil~ favage fires, withmurdering hands, n.omore
pr.ead the grirn Gads that daim their children's goce,
:But, fway'd by happier fceptres, here beholrl
The r¡{es af freedom andthe fhrines of gold.
De wife, be mindful af thy realm and throne ;
Heaven fpeed [he labours, and preferve my fan.
Soon the gfad prince, in rabes of whire array'd,
Ca!1'd IÚ :ittendants, and {he fire abey'd.
A diamond braad, in burning gaid impreft,
Fix'd the Sun'simage an his royal breaft;
Fair in his hand appear'd the olive bough,
.And (he wl1itelautu. graced his beauteous braw.
Swift o'er the hills that lift rhe walks af day,
Thra' parting c!ouds he taok his eaftern way ;
..

The huta was a cctton fringe. worn by tle !ncas, as a badgc

cf royalty.

At 1ength, far diflant, duo' the d;irkening ikies,
\Vhere hil!s o'er hills inrude di!order rife,

From rottering rops dtCcenn the cliffs o[ fnow,
The mountains red, the va!leys rend beJo\V,
The headlong íheams forget their urual rouno,
And íhrink :;.ndvwifh in the g;lping ground ;
The fun deCcends-\Vidc fiames with livid glare
Break the red cloud and purpJe al! rhe air j
Above the gaping tap, ",lid cinders, driven,
Stream high and brighten to the midí1:af heaven ;
Deep fram beneath, full flaods of boiling ore
Buril the dread mounr, and thro' the apening ra-ar;
Torrents of molten rocks, on every fide,
Lead o'er the n1elvesof ice the fiery t¡de ;
Hills nide before them, fkies <1.roundrhem burn,
Towns fink beneolth, and heaving plains a'erturn j
O'er dii1:antrealms, {he flam;ng delnge, hurl'd,
Sweeps trembling n:u:ionsfrom the aítoniíh'd world.
Meanwhile, at diftance, through the livid light,
A bufy concourfe met his wondering fight;

.....
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The afHié\:edchief, wirh fear and grief oppreft;

The prince drew near; an altar r~if~dhe view'd,
In form a furnace, fill'd with burning wood;
There a fair yourh in pangs expiring lay,
And the fond father rhus was heardto pray.
.Rect:!ive, O dreadful PO\':er, froiTIfeebJe age,
....

Beheld the fign and thus {he prince addre[s'd.
From whar far land, O royallhanger, fay,
Afcend thy wandering fteps thi~ nightly way ?
Com'ft thou from plains like ours, wirh cinders fired ~
And have rhy people in the flames expired ?
Or haft rhou now, to (lay the whelming flood,
No fon ro offer to the furious God?

This la11pure oITt:ringto th)' fatdefs r:1ge,
Thrice has thy vengeance, on this hated land,
Claim'd a dear infant from my yieJding hand;

From happier lands 1 carne, the prince return'd~
Where no red vengeance e'er the concave burn'd;
N o furious God difturbs the peaceful ikies,

Thrice have thofe lovely lips the viétim prt:fs'd,
And a11the mother roro that ter.der breaft ;
When the dread dmy íH~ed every íigh,

And not a tear ereaped her beaureouseye.

Nor yield our h:mds the bloody facrifice.
But life and joy the Power deiights to give,
And bids his children but rejoice and live.

The fourth, and laft, now me~ts the fatal doom,
(Groan nor, my child, rhy God commanos tht>ehome)
Attend, once more, thou d:uk, infernal Name,

Thou feefi o'er hcaven the ail-delighting Sun,
In living radiance, rear his golden throne ;
O'er plains anll vaileys fned his genial beams,
Call [rom yon c1iffsofice the winding ftreams ;
While fruits amI flowers adorn the indulgent field,
And feas and bJ:es their copiol1s treafures ) icld j

}'rom yon far-llreaming pyramid of flame ;
Snatch, from the he:wing fler.'1,the expiring breath,
Sacred to thee and all the Powe;s of (I.::arh;
Thcn, in thy hall, with ípoi!:. of nations crown'd,
Confine thy V'/alksbenealh the rending ground ;
No more on earrh rhe imbowel'd flames to pour,
And fcourge my people and r,",-raee no more.
Thus Rocha heard; and, tow'rd the ¡rembling croud,

He reigns our only God; in him we trac~
The friend, the father of our happy race.
Late the lone tribes, en thofe delightful {bores,

Turn'd the bright enfign of his beaming God.

\Vith gloomy reverence ferved imagin'd Powers;
'fill he, in pity tO the roving race,
(peace.

'. It is a fa~, that the dilFerent tribes of Óofc moua:aia

f.wages
vorfl1ippedthe various objeéls of terror that iuf.,;Hedthc p:!rticular
parts ofthe country 'vhere th~y dwclt; i'<1::has Ciorros, \'olcanoe~,
Úl'erl, l:d~es; a:Jd feveral beails and birds of prey; and al! witn
this id~a, tn?, t!ltir fcr¡;fathers de[cended from thc gods which d~ey
wQrlhippcd,

Difpenfed their laws, and (orm'd their minds for
My heaven-born parents f1t-ftthe reign began,
Sent from his courts to rule the raee of man,

1
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UnfoId his an;s, extend his bount(Ous fway,
And give l~s bleffings where he gives [he day.
The wonderingchief reply'd; [hy formand dref<;
Proclaim [hy lineage of fuperior race;
And our far-di(l-ant fil'es, no lefs than tbine,
Sprang from a Godr and own a birth divine.
From chal etherial mount, the fource of ftame,
In elder times, the grea[ avengers carne j'
\Vhere the dread Power conceals his d<lrkabode,
And daims, as now, the trihute of a God.
This viétim due when willing mortals pay,
His terrors leiren and his tires decay ;
\Vhile purer !leer regales the untainted air,
And our gIad 110ftsare fired for fiercer war.
Yee know, dread chicf, rhe pious yourh rejoin'd,
Onc fovereign Po\Verproduced al1human kind ;
50mc Sire fuprcme, whofe ever-ruling foul
Creates, preterves, and regulares the whole.
That Sire fupreme muft lift his radiant cye
Round the wide concave of the boundlefs íky j
That heaven's high courts, and a11the ,'...alksof men
May rife unveil'd be.neath his carefnl ken.
Could thy dark Power, thar holds his drear abode
Deep in the bofom of [hat fiery flood,
Yidd the glad fruits that diftant nations find ?
Or praife, or puni1h, or behold mankind ?
When the bieft God, from glooms of changing nigbt
Shall gild his chambers with the morning lightl
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By myftic rites he'll vindicate his throne,
And own thy fervant for his dureous fono
Meantime, the chief reply'd, thy cares reIeafed,
5h are the poor reIies of our [eanty feaft ;
Which, driven in hafty mut, our train fupply'd,
When trembling earrh proclaim'd the boiling tide.
They fared, they refted; [iJI approaching morn
Beheld the day-H:aro'er the mountain burn ;
The rifing prince an altar rear'd on high,
And watch'd rhe fplendo!'s of rhe orient íky.
Wheno'erthemountain flamed rhefun's brod ray,
He call'd the hoft his [acred rires t' eÍ1ay;
Then took the IOlves of rnaize, rhe bounties brake,
Gave to the chi~f and bade thern all parrake;
The hallowcd re1ieson rhe pile he placed,
With tuf[s of flowers the fimple offering graced,
Held to the [un the image from his breaít,
Whofe glowing concave 6111
the God expre!l ;
O'er the dry'd leaves, the trembling IlIftre fiies,
And thus his voice afcends the Iiftening fkies.
O thou, whofe [plendors kindle heaven with fire,
Great foul of nature, and the world's dreau tire,
If e'er my father fotlnd [hy iovereign grac.:',
Or (hy bleít will ordain'd rhe ¡nean raee,
Give thefe lone cribes to learn thine awful name,
Receive this offering and rhe pile infla:ne:
So 1hallthy laws o'er thele wide bounds be known,
And earth's unnllmber'd fi)ns be happy :lSrhine own.
O
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Thus pray'd the prince, the kind!ing flamesafpirf,
The tribes furrounding tremble and retire,
Gaze on the wonder, fuIl conviétion own,
And vow obeditnce to the genial Sun.
The Inca now his farther cour[e de[cry'd,
A young cazique attending as a guide,
O'er eaftern cliffs pur[ued the wilder'd way,
,V here loftier champaigns meet the fhivering day ¡
Saw timorous tribes in the[e fublime abodes,
Adore the blafts and turn the fiorms to Gods.
Each blackening cloud, that thunders thro' the íkies"
Claims from their hands ahuman facrifice.
A while the youth, their better faith to gaio,
Strives, with his ufual art, but ftrives in vain;
In vain he pleads the mildne[s of the [un,
In thofe cold bounds where chilling whirlwinds run;
Where the dark tempeíh [weep the world below,
And load the mountains with eternal fnow.
The [un' s bright beam, the fearful tribes declare,
Drives aIl their evils on the tortured air ;
He draws the vapors up the eaftern fky,
That raíl and centre tow'rd his dazzling eye;
Leads the loud ftorms along his midday courfe,
And bids the Andes meet their fweeping force;
Builds their bleak [ummits, with an icy throne,
1'0 fhine through heaven a femblance ofhis own ;
Hence the dire. chiIls, the lifted lawns that wait,
And aIl the fcourges that attend their ftate,
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5even toil[ome days, the virtuous legate ftrove,
To focial joys their favage minds to move ;
Then, while the morning glow'd ferenely bright,
He led their footfteps to an eaftern height ;
The world unbounded, ftretch'd beneath them, la}',
And not a cloud obfcured the rifing day.
Broad Amazonia, with her ftar-like ftreams,
In azure dreft, a heaven inverted feems;
Dim Paraguay extends the aching fight;
.Xaraya glimmers, like the moon of night ;
The earth and fkies, in blending borders, ftray,
And fmile and brighten to the lamp of day.
When thus the prince; What majefty divine!
What robes of gold! wbat fiames around him fhine !
There walks the God! his ftarry fons on high
Draw their dim veil, and fhrink behind the íky;
Earth with furrounding nature 's born anew,
And tribes and empires greet the gladdening view.
Who can behold his all-delighting [01.11
Give life andjoy; and heaven and e:mh controul ?
Bid death and darknefs from his prefence moveWho can behold, and not adore an.dlave?
Thofc plains, immenfely circling (eel his beams,
He greens the graves, he fih'ers o'er the ftreams,
SweIls the wild fruitage, gives the beaft his food,
An.d mute creatian hails the genial God.
· Xaraya is.a lar~e lake in the country ofParaguay;
(ourte of the river Paraguay.

and is the
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But nobler joys his righteous laws impart,
To aid the life and rtlould the focial heart,

While, far beneath, the iky-borne waters ride,
O'er the dark deep and up the mountain's fide ¡

Hi~ peaceful arts o'er happy realms to fpread,
And alears grace wirh pure celeftial bread;
Such our diftinguifu'd lot, who own his fway,
lvliId as his morning O:ars,and liberal as the day .
Bis unknown laws, the mountain chief reply'd,
In your far world, your boaO:edrace may guide;
And yon low plains, that drink his genial ray,
At his glad ibrine their juO:devotions pay.
llut we, nor fear his frown, nor truO:his finile ;
He blafts our forefts and o'erturns our toil;
Our bowers are bury'd in his whirls of fnow,
Or [wept and driven to fuade his tribes below.

The lightning's glancing wings, in fury curl'd,
Bend their long forky terrors o'er the world ;
Torrents and broken craggs, and floods of rain,
From fteep to O:eep,roll down their force amain,

Evcn now his mounting fteps thy hopes beguile j
He lures thy raptures with a morning fir¡ile ;
But foon (for fo thofe [affron robes proclaim)
Black ftorms fuall [ail beneath his leading flame,
Thunders and blafts, againft the mountain driven,

In dreadful catarat'ts; the craíbing found [ground.
Fills the wide heavens and rocks the fmouldering
The blafis, unburden'd, take their upward courfe,
And, o'er the rnountain-top, refume their force:
Swift, thro' the long, whiee ridges, from the north,
The rapid whirlwinds lead their terrors forth;
High ro11sthe O:orm, the circling furges rife,
And wild gyrations whee1 the hovering 1kies;
Vall: hil1s of [now, in fweeping columns driven,
Deluge the air and doud the face ofheaven;
Floods burO:their chains, the rocks forget their place,
And the firm mountain trembles to its bafe.
Long gazed the hoft; when thus the O:ubbornchief,

Shall ihake the tocceringtops &rend the vault ofheaven
He [poke; they waited, tiIl the a[cendingray,

With eyes on fire, and fiIl'd with fuIlen grief,
Behold thy carelefs God, fecurely high,

High from the noon-tide, fuot the faithlefs day ;
'Vhen, lo! far-gathering, rOl1ndthe eafi:ern 1kies,
Solemn, and Oow, the dark-red vapors rife;
FuIl clouds, convolving on the turbid air,
Move, like an ocean to the watery war.

Laughs at our woes, and fails the heavens in joy ;
Dri ves all his evils on thefe feats fublime',
And wafts his favours to a happier clime :
Sire of that peaceful race, thy words difclofe,
There glads his children, here afilias his foes.

The hoft, fecure1y raifed, no dangers harm,
They fit unclouded, and o'er-Ioo1\. the ftorm ;

Hence! fpeed thy cour[e! purfue him where heleads;
LeO: vengeance feize thee for thy father's deeds,
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Thy immolated limbs affwage the fire
Of thofe curft Powers, which now a gife require.
The yourh, in hafte, colleéts his fcanty train,
And, with the fun, fiies o'er the weftern plain,
The fading orb with plaintive voice he pljes,
To guide his fieps and light him down the ikies.
So, when the moon and a11t~.ehoft of even,
Hang, pale and trembling, on the verge of heaven,
While ftorl11s,afcending, threat their night1y rcign,
They feek their abfent fire, :md fetde clownthe maio.
Now, to the fomh, he turns his tedious way,
Whe¡;e cribes unnumber'd on the mounta:ns {hay j
And finds, coJleéting, in a central plaio,
From a11the hilIs, a wide-extended traio.
Of varjüus drefs and various Íorm they íhow'd;
F.aeh wore the enfign of his local God.
From eaílern fteeps, a griOy hoft de[cen¿s,
O'er whofe grim ehicf a tyger's hide depends :
The tuO~yjaws brin o'er his fi1aggy brow,
Tht eye-balls glare, the paws depend bdow j
From his bored ears contoned ferpents hung,
And drops of gore feem'd roiling on his tongue.
Frol11north~rn wilds, dark move the vulture-raee j
Black tufts of quilIs their íhaded foreheads grace;
The claws extend, the beak is oped for blocd,
And a11the anl10ur imitates the God.

The prince, incautious, with his train drew near~
Known for an Inca by his drefs and air.
Sudden the favage bands to vengeance move,
Demand their arms and chace them round the grave;
His fcattering hoft in vain the combat tries,
While circling rhoufands frol11their ambuíh rife;
Nor power to ftrive, nor hope oftlighe remaíns,
They bow in filenee to the vi8:or's ehail's.
When, now the gathel'ing fquadrons throng rhe plain,
And echoing ikíes [he rending {hours retain j
Z3mor, [he leader of che tyger-band,
By choice appointed to the firft eommand,
Shrugg'd up his fpotted fpoíls above the reft,
And, grimly frowning, thus the croud addrefs'd:
\Varríon, attend; tamorrow Jeaclsabroad

The .condor, frown:ng, from a fouthern plain,
Borne on a ftandard, leads a numerous tr:lio :

Oul' faered vengeance for our brothers' olood.
On thofe fcoreh'd plains forever muft they líe,

·

The Condor is fuppofcd to be th:: largeft bird in (he world.

His wings,

from one exm:rne

(O (he othcr,

?rc la id to rncai"urc tWC1\-

ty-four feet; and he is able to carry a mall in his clutches.

Clench'd in his talons, hangs a warrior dead,
His long beak pointing where the fquadrons tread j
His wings, far-ftretching, cleave the whiftling wind,
And his broad tail o'eríhades the hoft behind.
From other plains, and other hills, afar,
The affembling tribes [hrong dread(ul to the war;
Some wear the crefted furies of the fnake,
Some fhow the embJems of a ftream or lake j
AlI, (rom the Power they ferve, affume their mode,
And foam and yeJl to tafte the Inean blood.

Their bones ftill naked tQ the burning íky ?
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Lerr in the fidd for forcign hawks to tear,
Nor our own vulrures can rhe banquet lhare.
But foon, ye mOllntain Gods, yon dreary wefl.
Shall fate YOllrvengeance with a nobler feaft;
When the proud Sun, that terror of rhe plain,
Shall grieve in heaven ror all his children l1ain;
O'er boundlefs field:;our fiallghtt:ring myriads roaro,
And your dark Powers cornmand a happier horne.
Mean while, ye tribes, thefe mcn of folar race)
.Food for .he flames, your bloody rites 1hallgrace :
Each to a different God, his panring breath
Refigns in !lre; this night demands their death :
All but the Inca; him, reft:rved in nate)
Thefe conquering hands ere long l11allimmolate.
To that dread Power tlut thunders in the íkies,
A grateful girt, before his morher's eyt:s,
The favage ceafed; the chiefs of everj' race
Lead the bo1d captives to their d::ftined place;
The fun de[cends) the part:ng day expires,
And earth and heaven difplay thejr fparkling fires.
Soan the raifed alrars kindle round the gloom,
And call rhe viétims to the vengeful doom ;
Led to the fcene, in foverejgn pomp they tread,
And fing, by turos, the triumphs of the dead.
Amid the croud, befide his altar, fiood
The youth devoted to the tyger-God.
A beauteous form he rofe, of princely gran',
The on1y hope of his illuftrious race ;
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Hjs aged lire, through numerous years, had !hone,
The nrft fupporter of the Inean thro!1e;
';Vife Capac loved the YOlith,:{ndgraced his hand
With a fair virgin, from a neighbouring band;
And him the joyous prince, in equal prime,
Had chofe r' attend him round the favage clime.
He mounts the pyre ; the flames approach his breath,
And thus he wakes the canticle of death.
O rhou dark valllt of heaven! his daily throne)
Where flee the abfent glories of the Sun ?
Ye ftarry hofts) that kindle from his eye,
Can you behold him in the wefiern l1cy?
Or ir. unfeen) he refts his radiant head,
Bencath the confines of his watery bed,
\rVhen next his mornjng fteps yom courrs inflamc)
And feek on earth for young Azonto's name,
Then poine ehele a(hes, mark the fmoky piJe,
And fay the hero fufTdd with a fmi1e.
So íhall the avenging Power, in fury dreIr,
Bind the red circ1et o'er his changing veCt.
Bid dire deftruétion, on thefe dark abodes,
Whelm the grim tribes and all their favage Gods.
But oh! forbear tú tell my fiooping fire,
His darling hopes have fed a coward fire :
Why fhou1d he know the tortures of the brave ?
Or fruitlefs forrows bend him to the grave?
And may'fi: thou ne'er be told, my anxious fair,
What rending pangs theCe panting vitals tear;
p
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Bur, h100ming ftill, the impatit'ot wi1hemploy
On the blind hope of future fcenes ofjoy.
Now hafie, ye ftrides of death, the Power of day,
In abfent fiumbers, gives your vengeance way ;
Whil~(ainter light: rhefe livid flames fupply,
And 1hort-liV'edrhoufands learn of me to die.
He ce3:f€:dnot fpeaking; when the yell of wat
Drowns all 'their death-fongs in a hideous jar ;
Round the far echoÍng hms the yeHings pour,
And wolves and rygers catch the diftant roar.
Now more concordant a11their voices join,
And round the plain they form tbe lengthening line ;
When, to the mofic ofthe difma] din,
Indignant Zamor bid s the dance begin.
Dim, thro' the 1hadowytires, each changing forro
Moves líke a c10ud bcfore an evening ftorro ;
When, o'er the moon's pale face and ftarry plain,
The {hadesofheaven lead on their broken train ¡
The mingling tribes their mazy circles tread,
Till the laft groan prodaims the viétims dead ;
Then part the finoky flen1, enjoy the feaft,
And lofe thdr labours in oblivious reft.
Now, when the weftern hilIs proclaim'd the morn,
And falling fires were fcarcely feen to burn,
Grimm'd by the horrors of the dreadful night,
The hofts woke fierrer for the diftant fight ;
And, dark and filenr, like a fhadowy grove,
The different tribes beneath their ftandards moye

--
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Bur round the blifsful city of the fun,
Since the young prince his foreign toils begun,
The pruden.t king colleéled. from afar,
His nuálerous hol1:sto meet the expeéted war.
The various tribes. in one extended traio,
Move to the c.oofinesof ao eaílern p]aln ;
Where, fraro the cxalted kingdom's utmoft end,
Sublimer hills and [avage walks afc.end.
High in the front, imperial Capac O:rode,
In fair effulgence like [he beaming God ;
A golden girdle bound his fnowy veft,
A n1imic Sun hung trembling on his breaft,
The lautu's circ1iog band his temples twined,
The bow, the quiver {hade his waift behind j
Raifed high in air, his golde n f<:eptrehurn'd)
And hofts Currounding trembled as he turn'd.
O'er eaftern hi1ls he caft his kindling eye)
Where openingbreaches lengthen down the íky ;
Jn whofe blue defts, wide, o.oping alleys bend)
Where annual floods from melting fnows defcend ;
Now, dry and deep, far up the dreary height,
Show the dark fquadr-onsmoving into figilt ;
They throng and thicken on the fmoky air,
And every breach pours down the duíky war.
So when al'!.hundred ftreams explore their way,
Down the [ame flopes) convolving to the fea;
They boíl, they bend, they tITgetheir force amain)
Swell o'er th' ohftruétingcraggsand fweepthediftant
(plain.
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Capac beholds, and waits the coming fhock,
U nmoved, and gleaming Iike an icy rock ;

He

And while (Ol"fight the arming hofts prepare,
Thus thro' the F.!cshe breathes the foul of war.

Retain the rending tumult; all the air
Clangs in the conflia: of the claI11ingwar.
'But firm, undaunted, as a íbe1vy ftrand,
That meets the billowy (urge, the (quadrons fiand ;

Ye hofis, of every t,.ibe and every plain,
That live and flouri1hin 1)1Y
father~sreign,
Long have your flocks ~nd ripening harvefts fhown
The genial finiJesof bis indulgenr throne ;
As o'er furrounding realms his blemngs flow'd,
And conqner'd a11withollt the ftain ofbIood.
But now, behold yon wide-col1eéHng band,
Wi [h threa[ening \Var, demands [he happy land :
Beneath [he dark, immeafurabJe hoft,
Dercend1ng, fwarming, how the craggs are 10ft!
Alre:ldy now, coeir ravening eyes behold
y OUTRar-bright tempJes and your gates of goId;
And tú their Gods in fancied goblets pour,
The wann libatíon of your children'c;~ore.
lYlovethcn to vengeance, meet t/1ewhe1ming flood,
Led by this arm and liglued by thar God ;
The íhife is fierce, your fanes and fie1ds(he prize,
The warrior conquers or the infam dics.
Fil1'd wj[hhis fire, the hofts, in fquared array,
Eye the dark Iegions and demand the 2ffray;
Their pointed arrows, rifing on the bow,
Look up [oe iky and chicle the lagging foe.
Fierce Zamor, frowning, leads the grifly train,
Moves trom rhe cIefrs, and ftrerches o'er the plain

gives the Ibriek ; the deep convuIling [ound

The hofis re-echo; and [he hil!s arour.d

Beml the broad bow, in lengthier circuit fpread,
And fhowers of arrcws thicken hea'..cnwirh {hade.
'Vhen each grim hoft, in dofer confliét join'd,
Clench the dire ax, únd caO:the bow behind ;
Thro' broken ranks fweep wide the rapiÜ cot1rf~,
N ow fu°llggle back, now fidelong fway [he force;
Here, [r0111grim chiefs is lopp'd [he griOl' t.~ad;
All gride the dying, all uef:1cethe dead ;
~.rhere, fcattering o'er the fieId, in [hin array,
1\1anfirives wi[h 111an,and-fiones with axes play;
With brokcn /11:lftsthey follow and [hey fly,
And yells ¡¡ndgroans and ihouts invade the íky ;
ROll!lllall [he p!ains and groves, the ground isO:row'd
Wi[h fever'd lirr.bs and cortes barhed in blood.
Long raged [he firife; amI wherc, on ci[her fide,
A friend, a fa[her or a brother died,
No trace rcmain'd ofwhat he 111Ow'dbeforc,
Mangled wi[h horrid wounds ar.d 1Í11ear'dwith gorc.
Now [he Peruvians, in colleéted J11ight,

;

Wi[h one wide (weep had wing'd [he favage flight ;
But heaven's bright Splendor in his midday race,
With glooms unu[ua), veil'd his radi:lI1tface.
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By l10wdtgr~es a [olernn twilight moves,
[groves.
Browns the di m heavens and fbades the confcious
The obferving Inca views, with wild furprife,
Deep glooms on earth, no cloud around the íkies;
His hoft o'er!haded in the field ofbIood,
Gored by his foes, de{erted by his God.
All mute with wonder, ceafe the ftrife to wage,
Gaze a.t each-other, and forget tbeir rage ;
\Vhen pious Capac, to the liltening croud,
Raifed high his wand and pour'd his voice aloud :
Ye chiefs and warriors of Peruvian race,
Some dire offence obfcures my father's face;
What moves the Godhead to defert the pl.iin,
N or [ave his children, Dor bthold them ílain ?
Fly! [peed your courfe, and [t:ek the diftant town,
Ere darknefs fhroud you in a deeper frowl1;
The le'ngthening walls your fquadrons 111al]defend,
\Vhile my [ad fteps the Cacredd0l11eafcend ;
There learn the c:lu[e, and ward the wots \VefearHalle, hafte, my [ons, 1 guard the flying rear.
The hero [poke; the trembling tribes obey,
While deeper glooms obfcure the fource of day.
Sudden, the favage bands colIea: amain,
Hang on the rear and fweep tbem o'er the pIain ;
Their !houts, redoubling o'er the fiying war,
Drown the loud groans and torture a11the air ;
The hawks ofheaven, that o'er the field had ftood.)
Scared by tbe tumult from the fcent of bIood,
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CIeave the far gloom; the beafis forget their prey,
And feour the wafte, and give the war its way.
Zamor, e1atewith horridjoy, beheld
The Sun deparr, his chiIdren fly the field,
And raifed his rending voice; Thou darkening íky,
Deepen thy glooms, the Power of death is nigh ;
BehoId him rifing from his nighdy thronc,
'fo veil the heavens and drive the conquer'd Sun !
The g1aring Godhead yields to facred Night ;
And aU his armies imitate his flight.
O dark, infernal Power, confirm thy reign;
Give deadlier !hades and heap the piIes ofllain :
Soon, the young captive prince !hall roIl in fire,
And a11his race accumulate the pyre.
Ye rnountain vultures, here your vengeance p01.1r,
Tygers and condors, all ye Gods of gore,
In thefe dread fields, beneath your frawning fky,
A plenteous feaft !hall every God fupply.
Ru!h forward, warriors, hide the plains with dead;
'TW:l$ here our friends, in forrner combat, bled ;
Strow'd thro' the wafte, their bloody bones demand
This fweeping vengeance frorn our conquering hand.
He faid; and, high before the tyger-train,
With longer ftrides, hangs forward o'er the aain,
Bends, like a falling tree, to reach the foe,
And o'er tall Capac aims a deadly blow.
The king beheld the ax, and with his wand,
Struck the raifed weapon from his grafping hand ;
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Then clench'd the fa1ling helve, :lnd whirling round~
Fell'd furiol1s ho!1::sofheroes to the ground :
Nor thy'd, but follow'd, where the fquadrons run,
f'earing to fight, forfaken by ehe Sun :
Ti1l Cufw's wa1lsfalute their longing fighr,
And rhe \vide gaces receive their rapid flighr.
The folds are barr'd, the foes, in Ihade conceal'd,
Like ho\vlingwolves, rave rOl1ndthe affrighted field.
The monarch now afcends rhe facred dome,
vVhcre ¡he Sun's image wore a faded gloom.
Thro' a11the courts a folernn Ihade prevail'd,

And difin~lgroanshisli!1::eniog
e~r affail'd ;'
Deep from an inner Ihrine, the !1::ifledfighs
Breathe forth awhile, :md thde fad accents rife.
vVas ir for rhis, rny fon to diftano;lands
M uí1:trace the wilds, amid thofe favage b:mds ?
.l\:nddoes rhe God obfcure his golden throne,
In mOl1rnfulfiJence for my Oal1ghter'd fon ?
Oh, had his beam, ere tb~ difaí1:rousday,
That fn:ltch'd rhe youth from thefe fond arms awar,
Received my mounting fpirir to ¡he fl<y,
That lild OdIa mighr have feen him die.
',\Thcre nepethy fuafeof vengeance,O my God,.
'Nhen ¡hofe fe1l rygers drank his facrcd blood ?
Did not the pioos prince, \Vichrices divine,
Feed the pure fl~me, wichin thy hallow'd Ihrine ?
And early learn, benea¡h his fathcr's hand,
Tofued thy bleffings round the [avour'd land?
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Form'd by thy laws the royal fear ro grac~,
Son of chy fon, and glory of his race.
Where, deare!1::Rocha, reCesrhy beaureol1shead?
Where the renCrobes thy haplcfs mothcr m:¡de?
1 fee thce, mid thofe hideous hills offnow,
Purfued and Oaughter'd by the filvage foe;
Or, doom'd a feafi:for fome infernal God,
vVhofe horrid Ouine demands rhy harmlefs blood.
Snatch me, O SUD,to happier \VarIas oflightNo Ihroud me, íhrbud me, with chyfdf in nighcThou hear'f1:m~ not; choll dread, deparced Power,
Thy face is dark, :md Rocha is no more.
Thlls heard rhe filent king; !lis heaving heart
Caught a11her grief, and bore a father's parro
The caufe, fuggefted by her render moan,
That veil'd the midday fp:endors of rhe fun~
And Ihours infulting of ehe raging roe,
Fi:~'d him fufpenfe, in a11the ftrength of \Voe.
A doubtful momenr held his changing choice;
N ow would he footh her; half aífumes his voice;
But grearer cares the riftng wiíh controul,
And call forth a11his dignity of fau!.
Why Ihould he ceafe to \Vardthe coming face?
Or Ihe be told the foes befiege the gate ?
He turn'd in hafte; and no\Vrhe image-God,
High in the fronr, \Vitilkindling luftre glow'd:
Swifr thro' the portal, flew the hero's e}'e,
And hail'd the growing Splendor in the 1ky.
Q..
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The thronging hoft, now brightening at the.fight,
Pour round the dome, impatient for the fight;
The chief, defcending, in the portal ftood,
Ano thus addrefs'd the all-delighting God.
O fovereign Soul of heaven; thy changing (ace
Makes or deftroys the glory of tby race.
If, from the bounds of eartb, my fon be fled,
Firft of {hy line tbat ever graced the de3d ;
If thy brigbt Godhead ceaCedin heaven to burn,
For tbat loved youth, who never muft return;
Forgive thine armies ; when, in fields of blood,
Tbey lofe tReir ftrength, and fear the frowning God.
As now thy gIory, with fuperior day,
Glows thro' tbe field and Ieads tbe warrior's way,
May our delighted fouls, to vengeance driven,
Burn with new brigbtnefs in the caufe ofheaveo;
For tby Gaio fon fee larger fquadrons blee.d,
We mourn the hero, but avenge tbe deed.
He faid; and, (rom the battlements on high,

A watchful warriorraifed an eagercry ;
An Inca white on yonder altar tiedTis Rocha's felf-the flameafcendshis fideo
In fweepinghaftethe burftif'g gates unbar,
And floodthe r.hampaignwith a tide.ofwar;
A cIoudof arrowsleads the rapid train,
They fuout, theyfwarm, they hidethemoving plain;
The bows and quiversftrow tbe field behind,
And the raifed axesc1eavethe parting wind;
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The prince, canfeft to every warrior's fight,
Infpires each foul and centres 'all [he fight ;
Each hopes to fnatch him from the kindling pyre,
Each fears his breath already flits in fire :
While Zamor fpread his thronging fquadrons wide,
Wedged like a wall-and thus the king defied :
Hafte! fon of Light, pour faft the winged war,
The prince, the dying prince demands yoúr c'are;
Hear how his death-fong chides your dull delay,
Lift larger ftrides, bend forward to the affray ;
Ere folding flames pre-venthis ftifled groan,
Child of your beaming God, a viaim to our own.
He faid; and raifed his fhaggy form on high,
And bade the fhafts glide thicker thro' the 1ky.
Like the black billows of the lifred main,
Rolls into fight (he long Peruvian train ;
A white fail, bounding, on the billows toft,
15 Capac, itriding o'er the furiolls hoft.
Now meet the dreadful chiefs, with eyes on fire;
Beneath their blows the parting ranks retire:
In whi1'lwind-fweep,their meeting axes bound,
Wheel, craih in air, and plough the trembling ground;
Their finewy limbs, in fierce contortions, bend,
And mutual ftrokes, with equal force, defcend;
The king fwaysbackward from the ftruggling foe,
Colleéh new ftrength, and with a circling blow
Rufu'd furious on; his flinty edge, on high,
Met Zamor's helve, and glancing, c1efthis thigh.
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The favage fe1l; when, thro' the tyger-train,
The driving Inea fwept a widening lane;
Vvhole r~nks fall ftaggering, where he lifes his arm,
Or roIl before him, like a biIJowy ftorm ;
Behind his fteps co11cétingl~g¡ons dofe,
V/hile, eenrred in a circling ridge of foes,
He drives his furious way; the prinre unties,
And thus his voiee-Dread Sovereign of the 1kies,
Accept my living ron, again beftow'd,
To grace with rices the temple ofhis God.
1\íove, warriors, meve, compkte ehe work begun,
Cruíh ehe grim race, aveng-::[he injured Sun.
The [avage hoft, ehat view'd the daring deed,
And [aw deep fquadrons with their leader bleed,
Raifed high the fhrjek of horror; a11the plain
Is trod ",ien flight and cover'd with the l1~in.
The bola Pt;ruvians circle round the. fie]d,
Confine [he:r flighr and bid rhe relics yield :
\Vhile Capac rai[ed his pIacid voice againYe conqt:ering hofrs, colJeét the fcatter'd train;

The Sun commands to ftay the rage of war,
He knows tO conquer, but he leves to fpare.
He ceafcd; and, where the favage leaclerlay
V'¡eltering in gore, direéts his eager way ;
U nwraps the tyger's hide, and ftrives in vain
To clofe [he wound, and mirigate the pain;
And, while [ofepity moved his manIy breaft,
Rai[ed rhe huge head and tbus the chicf addreft.
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Too long, dread prince, thy raging arms withfi:ood
The hofts of heaven, and braved the avenging God i
His fovereign will commands a11ftrife to ceafe,
His reaIm is concord, and his pIea[ure, peace ;
T~s copious carnage, fpreading a11rhe pIain,
Infulrs his bounries, but confirms his reign.
Enough, 'tis paft-thy parting brearh demands
The laft, fad officefrom my yielding hands.
To íhare rhy pains, and (eel {hy hopelefs woe,
Are rites ungrateful to a falling foe;
Yec reft in peace; and know, a chief fo brave,
When life depares, l11allfind an honour'd grave;
Thefe hands, in mournful pomp, thy tomb íball rear,
And tribes uriborn thy hapIefs fare declare.
In[uIr me noe wirh tombs, the favage cried,
Let clofing clods thy coward carcafe hide ;
But rhe[e brave banes, unbury'd on the plain,
Touch not wirh dua, nor dare wieh rices profane i
Lee no curft earth conceal this gorey head,
N or fongs proclaim the dreadful Zamor dead.
Me, whom the hungry Gods, from plain to plain,
Have follow'd, feafting on thy l1aughter'd train,
Me wouldí1:thou cover? no! from yonder íky,
The wide-beak'd hawk, that now beholds me die,
Soon, with his cowering train, my .fleíhíhall tear,
And wolves and eygers vindicate their íhare.
Recei ve, dread Powers) (fince I can l1ayno more)
My laft glad vié1:im,this devoted goce.
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Thus pour'd the \~engefIJIchiefhis faintillgbreath,
And 10ft his utterance in the gafp of death.
The fad remaining tribes confefs the Power,
That fueds his bountieS'round the favourite fuore ;
All bow obedient ro the Inean tnrone,
And bleft Oella hails her living fono
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IN one dark

age, beneath a fingle hand,
Thus rofe an empire in the favage land.
Her golden feats, with (ollowing years, increa(e,
Her growing nations fpread the walks of peace,
Her facred rites difplay the purefl:plan,
Thac e'er adorn'd the unguided mind of mano
Yet a11the pomp, ehe extended climes unfold,
The fields of verdure and the eowersof gold,
Thofe works of peace, and fovereign fcenes o( ftate,
In fhore-lived glory, haften to eheir fate.
Thy followers, rufhing like an angry flood,
Shall whelm the fields and ftain the fhrines in blood;
N or thou, Las Cafas, beft of men, fhale fiay
The raveuing legions from eheir guardlefs prey.
Oh ! haplefs prelaee, hero, (aint and fage,
Doom'd with hard guilt a fruitlefs war eo wage,
To fee, with grief (thy life of virtues run)
A realm unpeopled and a world undone.
While impious Valverde, mock of priefthood, ftands,
Guilt in his hearr, the gofpel in his hands,
R
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Ejds, in one field, unnumber'd fquadrons bleed;p
Smiles o'er the {cene and fan8:iftes the deed.
And tlmu, DI1lVeGafca, wirh thy virtuQus traio,
Shalt 1ift the fword and urge thy power in ~ain ;
Vain, the late ta1k. the finking land to raye,
Or call her Oaughter'd millions from the grave.
The Seraph fpoke. Columbus, wirh a figh,
Caft o'er the hl1plds cIime¡ his moiften'd eye,
And thus return'd: Oh, hide me in the tomb;
Why fhould 1 live to view the impending doom ?
If fuch dread fcenes [he fcheme of hea\"cmcompofe,
And virruous toils induce redoubled woes,
U nfold no more; but grant a kind rdeafe,
Give me, 'di alll afk, to re1\:in peace.
Thy foul {hall reR:in peace, the Power r~join'd,
Ere theCeconflit'bng {hades i~volve mankind :
But nobler views {hall fuft thy mind engage,
Beyond the bounds of this deftro.9.ive age;
Where happier fruits of thy unwearied toil,
Thro' future years, and other empires, fmile.
Europe's contending realms 1ha]}foon behold
Thefe fruitful plaim¡ and hilIs of opening gold;
Fair in the path of thy adventurous fail,
Their countlefs navies float in every gale,
For wealth and commerce, (weep the extended fuore,
And load the ocean with the 1hining ore.
As, up the orient heaven, che dawning ray
Smiles o'er the world and gives the promifed day;
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Drives fraud and rapine from thcir nighdy fpoil,
And [ocial nature wakes to peaceful coil j
So, from the blazing mine, the golden ftore,
Mid warring nations, ipceads from Ihorc::to fuore,
With new ambition fire$thcir ravifu'd eyes,
O'ee fa8:ious nobles bids the monarch rife j
U nites the fQrce of realms, th~ wealth to fh.are,
Leads larger hofts to milder walks of war ;
The golden foale, while rival Ilates fu[pend,
And p¡-iocelypawers their mutual aid extend $
Wide o'er the world, while genius uncon6.ned
Tempts happier 6ights and opens ali [he mind $
U nbinds the llavifu bands oí monkilh lore)
Awues the arts and bids the Mu[es [oar.
Then iball tby northern climes eheir charms difU nitea nacioos there extend their fway ;
[play;
O'er the new world exale eheir peerle[s throne,
And twine [hy wreaths immorcal on their crown.
Now lift chine eye. O'er Eurape's circling rounds,
Where kings contending claim their bordering
Behold in light, the nations Oowly rife,
(bounds,
Like trembling vapours iD the morning íkies.
Where tho[e long {hores their different caurfes run,
Round me dim north, and tow'rd the eaftern [un,
The naked harbours, looking to the maio,
U nfoId eheir bGunds and break the winds in vain ;
The labouring tide no foreign treafuTC!brings,
No floating foreft waves its canvafs wings,
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No bufy throngs the lonely marg~n tread~
Nor fails nor cities caft a watery 1hade:
Save, where, yon opening gulph the ftrand divides~
Proud Venice bathes her in the hroken tides,
Beholds her fcattering barks around her ftrown,
And, fovereign, deems the watery world her own.
The nations fierce, thar local faiths enrag(',
In caufc-lefsftrife perpetual combar wage.
No martia11yftem claims the monarch1s care,
Nor ftanding legions guard che reaJm from war;
Give generallaws to nacions, and reftrain
The unremper'd rage of paffion's Iawlefs reign.
Buc the firm bondage of the fiavifh mind,
Spreads deeper glooms and fubjugates mankind.
As ehedark northern tribes, in elder times,
Drove every art from Europe's cultured climes,
O'er ruin'd Latium fix'd their favage reign,
Mid towers o'erturn'd and learned millions fiain ;
Thus, o'er th~ fame fair feats, with deadlier 1hade,
Folly and zeal their fable enfigns fpread,
Send their cowl'd teachers every fea: to blind,
Stretch the deep mande and fecure the mind,
vVarn from the world, by Gallileo's fate"
Each daring truth that boafts a modero datt'"
Suppore a11crimes, by fuIl indulgence given"
U furp the power and wield the fword ofHeann.
But fee, where future years their fcenes unr01l,
And rifing arts infpire the venturous fou1.
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Behold, (rom a11the extended c(¡afts of Spain,
Unnumber'd, navies croud the whitening main;
High o'er the weftern wave, in cJoudly flighr"
They ftream and leífen on the varying fighr,
Dim thro' the iOesand middle regions pour,
Furl [he Jow fails, and 1kirt the mafted fl1Ore.
From [he long ftrand the moving loads behold,
The fparkling gems, and heaps ofburning gold.
The fails afcend; and, tow'rd their nacive day,
With heavier burdens win cheir arduous way.
N ow, from all coafts, that Europe's realms furrol1nd,
See the Jong fquadrons o'er the bil10ws bound j
Thro' Afric's iOes, obferve the fweeping fails,
Fuil pinions toffing in Arabian gaJes;
Indus and Ganges, deep in canvafs, 10ft,
And navies crouding round each orient coaft j
New nacions rife to light, excend rhe roil,
U nfoid their treafures, 1harethe foreign fpoil,
Join diftant worlds, all climes and oceans brave,
And 1hade with lheecs the immeaCurable wave.
Whiie rival realms in greater works engage,
And wake the genius of a happier age j
Their bounds enlarge, and murual fafety 1hare,
By leagues of peace and ftanding ftrength of \Var.
See 10fty Ximines, with folemn gait,
MoV'efrom the c10ifter to the walks of fiate,
Thro' a11the extended baronies ofSpain,
Curb the fierce lords, and fix the royal reign.

